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Cong interested in increasing its leadership IF we have
qual.if"ied men. If not, wait patiently until do
Study place, Yerk and: 9,U111£icat1ons of elders toda("nc
·
lfiii mail you b Ulletin insert next· Fri. for y ur
rea endations--based on scriptura
alifioetioE
Please fill these in and hand to EIDERS NEI'l' Sun.
A growing am dynamic· congregatien needs all the qu'imi
leadership it can get. Eph. 4:11-13.
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'IBAT AB IU>lll IS IS LUlOILI DISCIIl'TI11 OF WHAT HE DOl!SI
• . _.!:!: or o
, experienced in
e and pro ems.

I Pet. 5:1-3. Overseer; responsive to membership.

!. Ruler, who leads, guides and governs1 shows the ny.
Heb. 13r7 &. 17. •aadership by firm character~•
Co $htlpherd 1 who feeds and protects the flock. Bishop.
lets 20s28. Able to defend the faith. Tit us li9.
D. Watchllan, el' sleepless in watching over the fieck.
Heb. 13117. Jiu.st report to God at Judgment.
COMPOSIT DEFINITIONt An elder is one who helps lead the
'church •f Obrist into undne
f the faith, purit7
of mrals, and r
unte every good wark. Heb.13s21
-~1

II.

QUALIFICATIONS LISTED TO GIVE CHURCH THE YE!lI BESTI
•
le does n
ea 1
T • 3:1- • itus : -9.
D 71 1. llust have e
ers whether qualified. er not.
#() f : 2. Just take the best at hand, regardless ef qualific
!. !ible does teach t Select these men whe can meet the
minimum requirements - to b gin with-willing w grow.
Jame
sipn and
~s.
Titus li6. l. u.1.cLWDlese1 n hold-over wrongs •r even chargesll
•
2. Jlwsband of ene ll"ife. Free et questiens or deubt.
3. Believing children. PISTOS: Gr. believing, trusting fl"Questions Baptized? believer! Safestf
Eph. 614.
~ Questiens 1fm'e than ene? Rel Gr. Teknon:one born
t.Quest11t111 ~ child a baptized4>eliever and the
other unbaptized faithful child?
Convic on1 Mee-Es Seirit of the Law, but not the
Letter f the Law. Both baptized sures
I ·u.m.. 31'.6. 4. • nevice. !'iiexperienced new convert. Just plante:
3:2. 5. Vigilant.. Watchfully' temperant. Phil. 4:5. ?Jrl/--

.3:2. 6. Seber.
Sound mind, temperate &. sel.f-cantrolls
3t2. 7. Hospitality. Loves strangers. Entertains s~e.
3:3 6. Not a brawler. Not contentious and negative m-el
3:3 9. Patient. KJ...ai tGentle. AS. 1GR1 Equitable, faLj
moderate, forbearing, not insisting on the letter
ef the law, considerateness that is reasonable.
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I Tim. 317 10. O.ed reputation. Ou.teide the churCh alse.
•
3 s7 u. .. aver
:mne7. -Sharp, ~iehenest. trader.N
• .,....,/.
312_ 12 • .lpt te teach. Able &twilling te teach.
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OOJ)•S EIDERS !RE NOT TO GO UNRl!!WARDED HERE CR HEREA FTuc.
A. Worthy
double honor.
1' s •
ra respect
11. High esteem for their work's ealm. I These. 5sl3.
C. Unfading cram C!>f gl.ery frm Chief Shepherd. I P. 5:4.

CONCLUSIOlh

'l'e now

I/- .

ha~

fine elders. -

Highest comptfinent-1 Want m•re JUST LIIE THEJU
I lff':

Lost seuls need help of Chief Shepherd and His
spiritual shepherds in church. Acts 2:38.
Lest mmbers need to heed the call .et Christ-and His
elders in church and return te duty. Llc. 13:3
ttached Christi
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Obey/ and eu'Qmit.
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